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EMANCIPATION.

tt£Ssitr,jsfi«sj*
vo^a«e 1 * w<,rk by a few millions.
Why be afraid of death as though your . Th? Pan - American. — The Pan

life were breath ? American Exhibition at Buffalo is now in A Fine Motto Tb« u ,
Death hut anoints your eyes with clay. ^« fu'l8lory of completeness. Canadians Christian Association has for i£, motto 

O, glad surprise I w,ll find much to mterest them in the the word, “Body, Hind and Soul"
various department^ and they have no indicating it, thiSld pZ»T I t Zù

Why should you be forlorn I Death only hibito mad^L^h*1 '"h“med ot tbeJ,x- to develop the physical nature with it,
husk, the corn. 1 "ibit, made hy their own country. Per gymnasium, bath,, etc., to culture the

Why should you fear to meet the Thresher edition”™ *-f the intellect witl, study classe, ; and aboîe
of the wheat I “JT , tè* V gall<‘ry’ the 0ov- «» to nouri.h the spiritual ùat„re with

, , play Whlui know , ,h oma' dit i" reHgiou" "Brvic“ Md opportunities
I, sleep a thing to dread I Yet sleeping, F, a^motlvcollecttoTôf [°r Chriatian work- This is a mostyou are dead attract e ^ tion of shows which will happy combination, which as far as cessible
Ti" --a—,h.re, or beyond 

Wh_^wre„chto,yeyo„r

consecrated to Christ.

*

The dear ones left behind—O foolish 
and blind,

A day, and you 
you will greet.

This is the death of Death, to breathe 
away a breath

And know the end of strife, and taste the 
deathless life.

Sunday School
*

will meet—a night, and Fed by the dulls.—P. T Barnura 
never uttered a truer sentence than when 
he said that “the 
bugged." No l_

le people like to be hum- 
matter how arrant the 

fraud, it is sure to have its adherents. 
The biggest humbug of the day, “ |»r.” 

Sunday, September 29tn, 1901 § Dowie, of Chicago, continues to delude 
1 l”e people by hundreds. The climax of 

lli" self-confidence seems to have I wen 
reached recently, when lie declared that 

Bicycle Tours.—The Young Pe r:dB he waa Elijah The New York //«raid 
societies of the Wesleyan Methddist ca|l» attention to one point of difference. 
Church in England do not “shut up “Elijah wasted by the ravens, while I>owie 

T. „ , .. shop ” during the summer months by any 'H M hy the gulls." This is very well
I ne vutside Man. - Rev. F. B. means, but plan to do much aggressive Put' indeed, for the famous mountebank 

Meyer, in speaking of open air meetings, work. One of their l«*t methods is con live# in luxury on the money which has 
advises the speaker to fix his eye on the ducting bicycling tours, and holding lw<’n handed over to him by his dupes, 
man who is on the outskirts of the crowd °pen air services with a view to bringing Aa a" illustration, the Congrtgalionalist 
and liegin to talk to him. If he is inter- the gospel within hearing of those who Narrates this incident : “One of his 
€8*\d everybody else will be. This is frequent no place of worship. Would it followers not long since lay dying. Dr. 
good counsel for all who have charge of not be a splendid plan if our district Yowip ,lttd come to pray with him. The 
religious services either inside or out officers could arrange for a week or two ?'ch man did not improve. The Doctor 

ery often the good things uttered by to spend on their wheels visiting the insisted that something had l*een kept 
those who speak are entirely inaudible to Leagues within the Is.unds of the dis- baok» that nil had not been told him. 
all except to a few who occupy the front trict. Strong town societies might wonder The man declared that he Imd told him 
seatSl fully stimulate weaker leagues in the al1' l)Ut finally said that he had forgotten

neighborhood by giving them a call dur 60 BP®ak of his life insurance for fclifi.OOO. 
The Wesley Portraits. Much has ing the summer. ‘That is it,' said the Doctor ; ' I knew

been said recently concerning the famous * l?* ,Wa? something wrong, something
Wesley portraits which have been se- A Fine Organization l’h« v , 1P* back’ °j my, Pra>’erH °uld have
cured by the Toronto Social Union They Men’s ChrisHaï Û * ? Y ?K an8Were<1* and ?'»* would have been
«re worthy of all the pram 7h"ch h« 1.Ï mwh ha18Ju,,t Cel<" l,oaled' Tran*r P"'i=y to meat
been foiled them. It i, doubtful « F ann,ve™ry b? «*«“ •>»“ 1 then J will pray for you and you
finer pictures of the* Wesleys -xtotanv ".1?1 ,?“or wUI rerorer'' After conferring with hi,
where in the world. A, many of our are ™w 4Ï0 a™*" “"t'1 ••'«» «1=0 a believer in Dowie, the policyl eader, pay thi, paper th.Zpl™ -«signed over to him. But hU prTyeZ,
•if Purring ,b we have given ol «ret here. Tn ^ ^

Rally Day.* ue

And joy without a fear, and smile with 
out a tear ;

And work, nor care to rest, and find the 
last the best.

*
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